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IS T H I S  Y OUR F A R M ? P. H. Met!real 
Honored At Banquet

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McGreal 
and daughter, Mrs. John Ilanson, j 
and husband of Danforth, and 
Marshall McGreal of Chatsworth, j 
attended an awards banquet on 
Thursday evening at the Interna
tional Amphitheatre on the occas
ion of the ninetieth anniversary 
of the Chicago Stock Yards.

Mr. McGreal was one of ninety 
who was honored for his long and 
faithful contribution for shipping 
livestock to the U. S. Yards for 
fifty-four years. “ Mr. McGreal i 
received a gold trophy in the form J 
of a steer. Attached to Ms anni- , 
versary souvenir program was a 
mother-of-pearl knife key chain. | 
Entertainment was provided by 
"Captain Stubby and His Buc
caneers. |

Notables present were Mayor 
Richard J. Daley and the Hon ' 
Ezra T. Benson, Secretary of Ag
riculture and high officials of the 
Chicago Stock Yards.

Reception Sunday Evening

is the son of tbe late Michael A. 
Freehills of Chatsworth.

The solemn Nuptial High Mass 
was celebrated by the R t Rev. 
Msgr. B. J. Sbeedy, assisted by
the Rev. Richard E. Raney of 
Chatsworth and the Rev. D. F . 
Monaghan p t Lincoln.

The attendants were Mrs. Wal
ter E. Stack of Bellflower, mat
ron of honor and Raphael A. 
Freehill served his brother as best 
man. Ushering were Vincent E. 
Freehill, Walter E. Stack and

all nephews and 
couple. H o m e b u i l d e r s  C l a s s

: E n t e r t a i n s  f o r  R e v .  P g j f f i i
A n d  M r 8 . F l e c k

Since September o,' last ,'2ar, \ Thirty-four members of the
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fleck, Jr., Homebuilders class of the Evan-
have been serving the Chatsworth gelical United Brethren church ftev- tin ier F. KlingensmiU-. 
Evangelical congregation until met on Sunday evening for a pro- ,ias accepted the call as pastor to 
Conference when appointments grecsivs dinner party in honor cf the s t - Paul Lutheran church oP. 
would be made. |Rev. and Mrs. Charles Fleck, Jr. Chatsworth. He and Mrs. KHng

Mr. Fleck is £. native cf Chi- Rsv. Heck has recently been as- ensmith arrived Monday evening, 
cago, where he received his earl- signed as fulltime pastor of the Flans are for Rev. Khngensmitb. 
ier education, graduating an Val- local church. The group met at io be installed a t 7:30 o’clock cc 
ecdictorian from the ^caubier. ( the home of Miss Faye Shafer for Sunday evening, with a reception 
Elementary School, and Honor - cocktails and hors d' oeuvres. A. j te follow' e.t the high school at 
Student from the Schurz High chiiken dinner followed at th e ! 8:30 pm.
school. In 1943, Mr. Fled* en- home o ' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rev. Klingensmith io a grfd.u 
tered the Army, serving in the 3ac!vtcid. Following a business ate of the Evangelical :lutherar. 
Medical Corps with the 4< ih Field meeting there, the group went to Seminary of Capital University, 
Hospital wMch activated at Camp the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-1 Columbus, Ohio, with* the class 
Ellis, Illinois, and establishing neth Rosenboom fov r. swimming of 1920.
hospitals 5r 3unnr, : Lidia and party and w hen May were later j Rev. and Mrs. Flingensmith 
South China. Mi. .Fleck served ser/ed home mace i:e cream and were united in marriage June 23, 
as Courts Martial stenographer, cche. j 1920. They have two daughters,
and Ola toon Sergeant. 'During During the evening the group one living in Fort Wayne, Indiana 
this time he found himself work- presented Rev. end Mrs. Fleck I and the other in Fairview Park, 
ing with the chaplain, where he (with apair of occasional chairs for a suburb of Cleveland, Ohic. 
was busy with religious work, r>Jz study. j Rev. Klingensmith has been
which gave him psraetie?:. esrper- | ------------- ---------------  jastov of immjanuei Lutheran
lence in the wards .Ah v/eii as in i n f a n t  R i t e s  church of New Douglas, HL, for
combat, noi only for the Frotesi- j ^ the past eight years. Under his
ant men. but for the Catholic and | --sralo .^ee Cohernour. still-born pejorate the church budding was 
Jewish men an well, by directing was delivered Sunday eve- | 3niarged ic nearly double to  fcr
the choirs and playing the organ *™g a JWrhury hospital. He iner sl2e g^d a parish hail orovic- 
for the services. I t  was .iis priv-l wasiAe child of L*e Eowe.ro ^>- tog 3200 feei of noor e
Uege -o meet Me "Burma 3ur- /ork ^ b3i' was added. Aisc in 1S52 exien-
geqn,’ Gorton Seagraves. wnere ofOiatswordi. oive Improvements were made on
religious services were held in the _ v- 1 tveside riies were conducted ^je parsonage
mountains. He we.s hone t  bly. -V ih® Ronald Winsor of !?!•• : v ' ..
discharged from the service in :*?- a >̂ 3:30 p.m. Monday at vainva ismltk w  y S‘S
1947. having received eight Com-' Chatsworth cemetery The pa-
bat ribbons and two 3?onzs Stars | grandmother is Mrs. Mo - *lfvv®ydf^ iP
and held the rank of Staff Cer- * n ia  Cohemoi-r, Chatsworth. J3ES?
-leant and. the maternal grandmother is ° \  ™  * “ 5 * * “  ^ ^ e r a n  church.K™"1, . .  . .?. Also RM rVf¥3H i*hn m»y. nt ATn„,

The bride is chairman of the 
Mathematics Department at the 
Hkxxnfngton high school and Mr. 
Freehill owns and operates the 
Melvin Grain Company at Melvin. 
The couple will reside at 1410 
Clinton Blvd., Bloomington.

A wedding breakfast for eighty 
guests was held at Hotel Tilden- 
Hall and -two hundred end fifty 
gues ts attended the reception held 
a t the hotel. m j

Mrs. Freehill is a graduate or 
Rosary College, River Forest and 
of the graduate school of the Uni
versity of Michigan at Ann Arbor. 
Mr Freehill graduated from St. 
Bede’s College, Peru.

Quite a number of Chatsworth 
relatives and friends attended the 
ceremony.

_____ ____o------------••
Lions Club 
Gleets Officers for 
Coming Year

The local Lions Club met Mon
day evening at the Coral Cup tor 
dinner and business meeting. Of
ficers for the fiscal year 1956-57 
were elected as follows: Presi
dent, Arthur A. Netherton; Sec
retary - Treasurer, Richard K. 
Weller; 1st Vice President, Lee 
Maplethorpe; 2nd Vice President, 
Dan Kerber; 3rd Vice President. 
Wm. Zorn; Lion Tamer, James 
Refaholx; Tail Twister, N. M. La 
Rochelle; Directors, Dr. H. L. 
Lockner, Charles Culkin, Robert 
Adams and Kenneth Porterfield. 
The above officers will be install
ed at the first regular meeting in 
the fall.

Reid R. Tombaugh of Pontiac, 
gave a most interesting account 
of early Livingston County and 
Chatsworth history thai was 
greatly enjoyed by the group.

Floyd Netherton of Olympia, 
Washington, was a guest e* .he 
meeting.

Lawrence Netherton, grandson 
of Arthur Netherton, entertained 
the group following dinner with 
several eccordion selections.

I K K  A N . NO B U N S  P H O T O  S E R V I C E

If you can identify your farm go to the Plain dealer office and make your identification and 
give them the story of your place. Then come to us for a mounted picture of the farm. You will 
n  able to obtain extra pictures or picture cards.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., Chatsworth, 111.

W o r k m a n - R o y  V o w s  

R e c i t e d  I n  G a r d e n  

W e d d in g
Hie garden of the bride's heme, 

"Melody Meadows” in Chatham, 
was the scene when Miss Carol 
Workman, daughter of the How
ard G. Workmans, and Delbert 
Lee Roy, son of Mitchell Roy of 
Chatsworth and Mrs. Ed Kelser 
of Format, were married on Sat
urday. June M. at 6:80 pm.

The Rev. Oliver Keiaer offi
ciated at tbe double ring cere
mony. Special music was provld-

rharlat Flack Jr. Ordoiiwd

For her wedding Miss Work
man chose a white afternoon 
dress fashioned in a v-necMine at 
front and back and accented by 
an arm basket of white daisies 
oratered with pink daisies and 
stephanotfe.

The maid of honor was Miss 
Joyce It  Shutt. She wore a blue 
crystallette dress and cai-ried a 
basket of pink daisies centered 
with white daisies. Miss Kim 
Workman, sister of the bride, 
was flower girl. She wore a pink 
crystallette floor length dress and 
carried white daisies.

The bridegroom was attended 
by Ronald G. Workman, brother 
of the bride and a naval seaman 
stationed at Norfolk. Va.

The bride’s mother wore a 
dress of black and pink with e 
pink rose corsage. Mrs Reiser, 
mother of the groom, wore a dress 
of blue with a talisman rose cor-

ATTAOK n r  GERMANY 
Mrs. George D. Nielsen, wife of 

the Iste Rev, George D. Nielsen, 
former pastor of the Evangelical 
“  * “  *>, sailedUnited Brethren Church, 
recently to visit her son. Captain 
Daniel Nielsen and family in 
Germany. Wort was received here 
that Mrs. Nielsen suffered a heart 
attack after her arrival there.

Word received from Mrs. Niel
sen states that she was In Gar* 
many about a week before she 
suffered a heart attack. She Is 
in an army hospital fat West Gar- 
many and recovering nicely.

Following the ceremony r re
ception for 100 guests was held 
at the home of the bride’s par
ents. The Mlsssa Sandra and Car- 
lene SOvernail, cousins of ihe 
bride, assisting.

The bride chose a Dktr-copy 
•heath dress with matching dust
er for her wedding trip. The cou
ple plan to make their home in 
Joliet.

The new Mrs. Roy is s graduate 
of Nsw Berlin High School and 
Illinois State Norms] University. 
Her husband, a graduate of F-S-W 
High School and Illinois State 
Normal University, is employed 
at the General Electric plant in 
Rockdale.

v. A. HOSPITAL PATIENTS ror four years In college with the, sendahi, Harry Johns* 
John Bergan, who has been £. concert choir, and was a member Shoemaker. Dick Wal 

patient in Presbyterian Hospital, of the. Festival Chorus and Kap- ren and /Mark Sha 
Chicago, was recently transferred pa Kappa Men’s chorus, of which Dehm, Jim Saathoff, L 
and his present address is Unit Ronald Wlsthuff was also a mem- bowske, Fritz Dchn 
2, Ward 134, V. A. Hospital, her at that time. While in the Koehler, Harvey Ash 
Hines ID. Seminary, he sang with the Am- Hitch, Dale Gerdeo, H<

------- j batsador quartet and the Chapel er> Jr., Gary Bennett
Orville O. Oliver was admitted | choir, which also traveled, pre- ren Gillett.

to the V.A. Hospital at Dwight gen ting sacred concerts in church- ; ------------c,------
on Monday. "Pete" O'Malley of es, and over radio stations. I MRS. Jpg HUBL> 
Pontiac Is also a patient there. Among the offices that he held NEWS REPORTED 
Mr. O'Malley was formerly from while in college, Mr. Fleck was Mr** Joe Hubly nac 
Chatsworth and known to many president of the Seager Associa- Ployed by the Fleii d 
friends here. tkm. President of Kappa Kappa, news reporter. Ruth 1

0 house director, for two years of N it week. Mrc. Hi
M. Y. F , MEETS men’s residence and deputation Phone number is 143 R

The regular meeting of the chairman. cal1* to her home on
M. Y. F. group met Monday eve- I A member of Sigma Rho Gam- items would be appro 
nlng on the lawn at the church mt, national honorary music fra- Mis- Louise Stoute 
Sixteen were in attendancê  Six ternlty, Mr. Fleck was recognized Mrs- Hubly now coi 
members of the group are at- as baritone soloist for tbe school; nw s writing service, 
hwgng «m p this week. Judy 
Conibear had charge of the wor
ship study, "A Christian Looks at 
Recreation." Bob Walker served 
refreshments to the group.

r o u n r  b o y s  f u r l o u g h
T O O ET B B  KN LONDON 

8p/B Ronald M. Crime and Sp/8 
Osrl Short, former classmates at 
FS-W , are spendhR a furlough 
together In LonSon, Digland. 
Both boys win return to the U. S.

M H B I  CONTEN TION 
Mr. and Mm. E . R. Stoutemyer 

are enjoying their trip. After 
havtag spent n week at Portland, 
on Juna Slat they attended the 
Baptist Nhtkngl Convention at 
tfca CMe Auditorium at Seattle

PNOM GIRLS' STATE 
Vfcltan, who represented 
1 American Legion Aux- 
; mini Girls’ State, Mac- 
rWlagg, Jacksonville, re- 
fatane last night after a



HA1NDEALER, CHATSWORTH, HUNOIS

annual flower show waa held on 
Wedneeday evening In the high 
school gym. The beautiful dis
plays of flowers and interesting 
exhlbltls of handicraft and antique 
china and glassware were seen 
and appreciated by a good repre
sentative group of people.

Thomas H. Taylor, who has 
been employed in Chataworth for 
the past five years as receiver’s 
clerk, has resigned the position 
to take a position in Springfield 
in the farm loan office of the 
Prudential Insurance Company 
and will begin his new duties on 
June 15th. James A. Williams, 
of Hoopeston, former receiver of 
the ‘ Commercial National Bank, 
will taka Mr. Taylor's place here, 
until the bank affairs are all

BANK MON-UP
I According to A1 Somers, town
ship slgn-up meetings for the 
Soil Bank program have been 
scheduled as follows:

Thursday, July 6 — Avoca, In- 
! di&n Grove and Belle Prairie 
townships will meet at the Leg
ion Hall in Fairbury; Monday, 
July 9—Broughton, Sullivan and 
Saunemin townships will meet at 
the CuUom Community Hall; 
Tuesday, July 10 — Oiatsworth, 
Charlotte and Germanville town
ships will meet at Chatsworth 
High School; Wednesday, July 11 
—Forrest, Pleasant Ridge and 
Fayette townships will meet at 
Forrest High School.

Hie sign-up meetings will be 
held from 8:80 a.m to 4:80 pjn. 
d.s.t. Farmers and land owners 
are urged to attend these meet
ings. Farm operators must con
clude their sign-up by July 11 
and the landlords by July 31.

Farmers are requested to please 
bring their farm identification 
number along with them to the 
sign-up meetings.

ayers
Twenty-seven per cent of all 

driven involved in fatal auto ac
cidents in the U. S. last year were 
under 25 yean of age.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
June 11, 19M

Clifford Monahaa, second son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Monahan, 
of Charlotte Township, and Miss 
Mildred Kflsy, daughter of Red
mond J. Kiley of CuUom, wen 
united in marriage in S t John's 
Catholic churdh in CuUom Satur
day morning, June 6. Joe Mona
han, brother of the bridegroom, 
and Mias Julia Camody of Bloom
ington. attended the couple. ■

G u a r a n t e e d

may may accrue, Dy aisrress ana sale ot m e personal property ot the person, company 
or corporation who ought to pay the same.

In counties of less than 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  inhabitants, the collector may annually publish a 
complete list of the names of persons who a re  delinquent in payment of personal prop
erty tax, the amount of the unpaid personal property tnx.. and the amount of the inter
est atcrued. °

Such publication shall be made w iihiri 90 <?oys after such taxes become delin
quent, and such list shall be printed in one or more newspapers printed in the oounty. 
In any township in which there is published o newspaper of general circulation, the 
list of such township shall be published In one or more such newspapers. The newspa
pers in which such lists are published shali be entitled io a fee a t the rate of 15c per 
column line.

Not loss’ than 30 days preceding ihe publication of any such list of delinquent 
personal property taxpayers there shall be published o notice, at rhe rota of 15c per 
column line, quoting ib is Section ond worn ing oil delinquent taxpayers of the impend
ing publication ib is notice shall be published in a ll newspapers in which said delin
quent list w ill Ic ie r be published.

I here is imposed on each delinquent taxpayer named in any list published pur
suant to this Section, r charge <>i S i.00, to be collected in the some manner as the 
tax is collected, os reimbuisemeni tr the co! lector for the cost of preparing the publish 
ed list. As amended by act oppnivsd Ju ly 15, 1953. I. 1953, o.- , !  !. 3. No. <i/3."

Over the Farm 
Adviser’s Desk

EQUIPMENT AND MATERIALAs of June 22, <we are unable 
to give any definite recommenda
tions for treatment of corn borer. 
This week, the situation does not 
look serious in the Pontiac area. 
Comparatively few egg masses 
were found in corn. It appears 
that about 60% of the pupae 
were. kiUed before moths emerg
ed. Moths were observed Tues
day in oat fields, but very few 
fresh egg masses could be found. 
Most of you have had rains since 
then, which probably destroyed 
mothc in some areas.

So. we recommend that you 
watch your corn fields closely. 
Where corn is over 50 indies tall, 
with leaves extended, and you 
find 75% of the plants that show 
signs of active feeding in the 
whorl you should treat the field 
at once with DDT at recommend
ed rates.

We are checking every day. if 
you have e field that you warn 
inspected, call us and we will be

Ah m o n a l  r a c
Syrfl Allen _________
Albert M. Altstadt ... 
Fred w. Altstadt, Sr.
Keith Amstutz .....
Francis Anderson __
Herschel Anderson ... 
Harry T. Austman ...
-«ouis Austman .......
J. N. Bach, Jr. .......

The Chinch Bugs and Com Borers have arrived 
in great numbers. The boys in the know say that the 
early com should be treated about next week, starting 
June 25th.

We have both granular and liquid DDT and the 
machines for applying it Inspect your fields daily 
and do not wait until the damage Is done to start 
spraying

We have airplanes available with spray pilots 
with ten vears’ experience available on short notice

J. M. Bach Sons ....
Lena Bach .........
Alfred Bach told ..
Carl Bach told ____
Elmer Bachtold .... 
Melvin Bachtold .. 
Wm. Bachtold ..... 
Willis Bachtold ....
Elmer Bailey ____
Clarence Baker ...
John Baker_______
Baker's Poolroom 
Roger Baker, Sr. 
Russel Baker, Jr. . 
William Baughman
Guy Bazil ......... .
Robert Beattie .... 
Warren Bemu ..... 
Pearl Billingsley ... 
Eugene Blackmoce
Earl Blundy ______
Dwight Bohanon ... 
Robert Bohanon
Allen Bose ___ ___
James W. Bowen .

HARU& P TOUNG
-oonty Treasurer ana 

'**unty Collector 
aunty, Illinois.

.Htiao
iupston

‘ihe Doll Bank program is now 
under way. Sc far, only the provi- 
ciops for the acreage reserve por
tion has - been received and it 
ceems reasonable to assume that 
ell farmers in the county have a 
fair idea of how It works and 
whether -they ere eligible or not, 
by this time.

While it is impossible to make 
e definite statement aa to who Is 
eligible, these general statements 
are right.

1. First, all farmers who plant
ed within their com acreage al
lotment (and within their wheat 
allotment or not over 15 acres of 
wheat) are eligible providing 
they can set aside a minimum of 
10% of their com base or 6 acres, 
whichever is the greater, in the 
acreage reserve.

2. Second, thoee farmers who 
over-planted their corn allotment, 
but less than the com acreage 
base, can also qualify. The com 
base is figured by multiplying the 
com allotment by 1.178. These 
farmers will need to put at least 
10% of Ihe com base, but not 
less than 5 acres, in the acreage 
reserve to qualify.

Generally, there are six ways 
chat a Livingston Oounty farmer 
can designate acres for the acre
age reserve.

1. Hay land that hasn\ been 
cut for hay.

2. Pasture land that hasn't 
been pastured after June 22.

3. Clipping oats and leaving on 
ihe land before July 1.

4. Destroying com by plowing, 
discing, by July 81.

5. Plowing under or discing, 
soybeans by July 81.

0. Destruction by natural caus
es after May ST, 1986.

Remember that you have to de
signate a specific acreage for the 
acres reserve. It will be measured 
to insure that you meet the min
imum requirements, and are not 
over the maximum allowed. The 
com acreage WlB also have to 
be measured. t'

Before going ahead, sign and 
agreement with the ASC office, 
to be rare you are right before 
you clip oats or destroy acres of 
corn.

The payments in Livingston 
Cbunty will average $60 per acre. 
They wU vary from about $86 
and acre to d n It  f60, depending 
on the yield Irvel of your farm.

Hie county average yield has 
been art at CM bushels per acre. 
The township: yields will vary 
from 45 to a t bushels per acre. 
All farms within each township 
will have a yfald assigned it, but 
the average of them all must 
equal the township figure. This 
will Insure a fair yield aa it Is

PHONE 184-R2 CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Joseph Brady -----
Vivian Broadhead ...
James W. Brown ....
Ed Brysni ________
Burch Bidding Matei 
John B u n * ....... ..

H e w in g  M a i

with a
Home Foot! Freezer in your future!

'  , I -1 »* : "f. V t I r l  f * 7 » -. »

is: 'Draft Willie!" Certainly 
(lie — who links your com- 
eUy-earing transcontinen-

It's another election year . and the 
it's good sense to re-elect Tee Pee 
munity to the markets of the nation wi 
ta l service, via the Transcontinental
So send that next shipment . . *. and 
vie T.P.&W. Every car is a signatu 
people's choice: le e  Pee WilUel

A m this election year progresses, I 
sincerely hope that "Willie's" cam
paign served also as a  reminder of 
every  American's obligation to vote 
—and not Just to vote, but to vote 
with that high Spirit of the greatest

CbeoM an vprid* w «li4s» type ia e the le it  year
__A. - - J L - i l . .  mu, *-i-- ■  ■»BBVwv

te st numbet which 
3 Our nation's un-

I1' ;! hrrmO
« v  i :

Frsiideftl

T  o M d i M l i A N c m i W
c c m h a I  emeu, non*, h u n o is

.
Kj 'Sr 1 u ../1 * . • <ii‘‘ t ' "  a n «
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h in h
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THE CHATSWORTH P1A1NPCAUS,

Assessment List 
For 1966
State of Illinois, Livingston Ooun-

PubSSc notice is hereby given 
In accordance with Section 103 of 
the Revenue Act of 1939, that 
the following Is a complete list of 
Personal Property Asscasaunts 
and a Hat of Real Estate for 
which assessments have bean add
ed or changed since the last pre
ceding assessment of Forrest 
Township in Livingston County,

Anna Gerber E s t ------
George Godfrey--------
Roland Hensley--------
Julia A Addle Honegger
Charles Jackson-------
Don Karnes--- ---------
Dr. James Langstaff —
Melvin Lenz -----------
Mrs. Ida McDowell ----
John C. M iller----------
Irvin Nagel — ,---------
Archie Perkins---------
Maurice Ricketts ------
Rieger A Klopfensteln ..
Donald' Rieger---- ------
Emanuel Rieger-------
Silas Schmldgall -------
William S im s-----------

s “They say that people with op
posite characteristics make the 
best marriages.”

“That's why I'm looking for a 
girl with money.”

Culkiit Funeral Home
A m b u la n c e  S e r v i c e . .  F u r n i t u r e

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

Robert Schaeffer .. 
Christian Schaffer
Peter Schaffer .....
Roy Schwarzwaider 
Mrs. Helen SOiler
H. Skinner --------
Lillie Sloeomb----

3300 Glen Opie _____
790 RusoeUnrsons 

1390 Penners Store . 
1070 Gken Pickett ... 
280 Phillip Pope Joy

,250 A1 Purkey .......
1010 Moyn Putnam . 
MOO Albert Randolpi

Carl Sohn ------
Emil Sohn -----
Aloysiua Somers 
Mary A. Somers 
Chris Steffen —  
Ray Steffen —  
Elmer Steidinger 
Ivan Steidinger .. 
Joe Steidinger .... 
John Steidinger 
Rfcaid Steidinger

Limestone - - Phosphate 
Commercial Fertilizer

FREE SOIL TESTING 
ROCK - - GRAVEL - - - SAND - - - DIRT 

P A U L  Z O R N  &  S O N
PHONE 7-8104 or 7-8602 FORREST, ILLINOIS

980 Jesse L, Rudd ...........
900 Stanley Rudd __________

1300 Rudolph Heirs ..............
1710 John Rudolph .....
900 Joe Rush ................... ..
710 Earl Ryan ....„........—

•320 c  G. Shaddh ...............
960 Fred Schlipf .................
710 Herman Schmlt"; ........
340 Johii Schmidt ___ ______
710 Mrs. J. J. Schra.v1 .....
570 Ervin Schrof.’ .............
870 G. G. Seitmen ____ ____

-•-50C Mallery SeimeU..... ......
330 Joyd Shaddle ..........
510 Arthur J. Sharnbrco: ...
34C Homer’ 3ho,*i ........ .......

..930 Oathee Slnnei, ____ __
860 Everett Smith ........ .....
550 Max Smith ....... ........ ...

2560 Jeff V. Sohn ............ ....
440 Philip D. Sohn ..............

7960 Donald Spence _______
290 Ernest Stehle ............. .
440 Shelby Stephens... ......
900 Lee R. Stewart ..........

1800 Lola Stewart ............
2200 Virgil Stewart ..... .....
400 Virgil Stewart Grocer'/

1770 Earl Stickles ...............
1540 Ben Stoller .................
1680 Moses Stoller ..... ........
890 Chas. Stout .............

1800 Harry Streitmatter ___
1760 Eldon Streid ..............
500 R. R. Swensor. ........ -
950 Swing Transfer _______

X320 OHman Tammen _____
700 Glen Terrell ...............

1560 Roman Thiel  ........„.
3.140 Frank Thomas .............
400 Lem F. Thompson ........
730 Paul Thrush __________

1010 A. K. Tomlinson ..........
.010 Henry Tomowsk' ........
7280 Charles Tyler ..........
050 Lowell Jnzicker ..........

i960 Sam Van Winkle ........
3430 Freeman Vaughan ......
600 Glenn Waibel .............. .

1430 Glen Walt .......... ........
33C O. r.. W hit......... .........
730 Hugh Wallace ....._ ......

>360 Nellie Wallace ............
300 Flora A. Watson ........
800 June Watterson ..._.......

1390 Clarence Weiherrnill?-.'
2100 George Weisser ______
1750 Maud Wendel ....... ......

Vernon Steidinge ±1420
Ben S to lle r......... - .............  3120
Elmer Stoller .............  — 7820
Edwin Streitm atter .......... 5220
Harry Streitm atte ..........  720
Ben Traub — ....................  8360
Edward Traub ..................... 70130
Fred Tredennlck .............. 2870
Lettie Trumbo A Bachman 4700
Wm. A. Van A ntw erp----- 1410
Mrs. Don Voelker...............  400
Dean Voorhees ................ 560
Mrs. Pearl WagonselJer .... 960
Carl Waibel ....................... 5380
Earl Wealanan .................. 440
Edna Weeks .......................  1550
Roger Weeks .....................  S690
Albert Wenger .................   1290
Wenger Bros........................  12870
Louis Wenger . . ................. 860
Raymond Wenger ------  1750
Chester R. Wince .............. 2130
Dick Winterland ................ 1110
W alter W lnterland ..........  4690
J. E. Wooding .........    2000
Yoder Bros. ........  7760
Phyllis Yoder ......    240
Ray Yoder .......................... 560
Sidney Yoder ...................... 7820
Wesley Yoder .....................  10190
Lena Zehr ....._....................  320
George Zimmerman ........... 2580
Donald Zimmerman ..........  4000
Glen Zim m erm an......... _... 3560
Lester Zimmerman__,___  5880
M argaret Zinunentnao' feu* 320
Bach Heirs .................L -w  2000
Bachtold Farm ........   1180
James Baylons .... ....    620
Merle B ittn er------  3750
Sally & Louise Bittner .... 720
Floyd Byrne ..........   1950

4,PERSONAL PROPERTY
Cyril Allen ---------
Albert M. Altstadt ...
Fred W. Altstadt, Sr.
Keith Amstutz .....
Francis Anderson 
Herschel Anderson 
Harry T. Austman
Louis Austman ...
J. N. Bach, Jr. ...
j. W. Bach Sons__
Lena Bach ...........
Alfred Bachtold ..
Cart Bachtold .......
Elmer Bachtold ...
Melvin Bachtold. ...
Wm. Bachtold .....
Willis Bachtold ...
Elmer Bailey -.....
Clarence Baker ...
John Baker-------
Baker’s Poolroom .
Roger Baker, Sr.
Russel Baker, Jr. .
William Baughman
Guy B a z ll............
Robert Beattie ....
Warren Berens .....
Pearl Billingsley ...
Eugene Blackmore
Earl Blundy ------
Dwight Bohanon 
Robert Bohanon ...
Alien Bose -------
James W. Bowen .

6350
3380
2340
4350

.2370
1360
800

6250
6580
4880
1400
2660
1200
5200
5860
960

4000
3590
1740
7600
3970
6550

1690 Geo. Hack ..... .
1710 H A H  Tavern 

16060 Robert Hacker .... 
650 Philip M. Hacks.* 

4740 Leonard Hahn ... 
7000 Martha Hamilton 
*840 Carlos Hammer .. 
I860 Harvey Hardesty 
740 Arthur Harris ... L A W N M O W E R

S H A R P E N I N G
700 James Hershberger .. 
560 Emil Kerberich
300 Thomas Hinton ...... .
230 Rikus Hlppen --------
TOO Roy D. Hlppen .......
290 Irene Hodgson ........

1220 william Hoffman ....
1530 Frank Holloway ----
380 Walter Honegger ....
840 wm. Huddleston ......

1800 Kenneth Huette ----
600 Raymond Huston .....
790 igloo Cafe ------- . . .
360 Harold Jacobs ------

2860 Zetta Jennings ...... .
1450 Raymond E. Johnson 
960 Raymond L. Johnson 
320 Mrs. Ella M. Jones ...
800 Robert O. Jones.....

1380 Joseph Jost ----------
300 virgU Jupln ......... . . .
800 Elmer Kaisner ........

1770 Robert Karcher ..... .
1180 Simon Kerch*- _____
2000 Edw. Reiser .............
570 Alvin Kennedy — ......

12701 George Kinata ______
8401 Milton Kinata ___ __

,7801 Clarence King ------
14601 King Electric Shop ..

1040
6550
6900
3400
960

6470
1750
820

12370
960

7380
570
530

4750
3120
960

All makes and models . .  power or hand
mowers . . fast service . . all work guar
anteed.

Carl Bracken ... 
Joseph BradY —  
Vivian Broadheai 
James W. Brown 
Ed Bryant -----

Chatsworth, 111Phone 202

Jay King ...............
Victor King ______
Walter King ........
Gus F. Koehler .—
Alvin Kuerth .......
Leland Kuntx -----
Arthur F. LaForce 
Donald Deeper .— 
Andrew F. Lehman

S e w in g  M a c h in e *

Pound for pound, the most powerful truck V8’s today are Chev
rolet. That’s one way you can tell they’re the most modem V8’s 
going! *

They carry around fewer pounds for power they develop. That 
means you not only can haul bigger loads-you have more umble 
power to move them)

Stop by and let us give you the facts od Chevrolet’s compact, 
supe efficient truck Vg’g

Carrie Leman ... 
Wm. Lindenbaum 
Clarence Lindsey 
A. P. Loomis —  
Lee L. Loomis .  
Roy LuttreU ..... 
Robert McKinley 
Paul Mcloughlin
McLoughlin 
Owen McW

Earl Martin ... 
Keith Martin .  
Arthur Masters 
Bertha Mayhem

Future I
Paul Honegger *_ 
111. Valley Ice Cn 
Richard Haab .... 
Donald Johnson . 
Robert tinning _  
Gerald McCarty ... 
Thomas McFarlan 
Raymond McMlnn

1 VhKtK

rfU«t>y,.CaxiO i,

•timer ___
YM U  Jr

.........

^IfahveEI 'S T Z Z



CHATSWORTH, ILUNO IS

^ h a h w o r t h  Ip U m iL ra U i. DE-STROY—The amas 
Killer. Safe to use. ’ 
harm children or peta 
and cereal bait $L0Q per 
pay mere mooey back 
tee.—Wisthuff Hatchery, 
worth.

BUILDING AND REPAIR  
work wanted. Down spouting 
and TV antenna repairs. Chain 
saw and other tools for rent— 
John Dellinger, Chatsworth. 
Phone 133-R-S. tf

Postal regulations now re
quire payment of subscrip
tions within six months of 
when they are due. You can 
help us keep our subscription 
list up to date by checking 
when your subscription ex
pires and paying it prompt
ly. The date your paper ex
pires Is printed right beside 
your name at the top of the 
front page. Thank you.

fo r  S ta ll]  

F u rn ace (

for the most beautiful 
lawn you've ever had

REMOVE W ORM S
from your livestock and poultry and set 
better returns from your feed. Simply 
add LIQUID WORMER to the water and 
let the birds worm themselves.
Feed NUTRENA WORMER in Pellet 
form to your young pigs. THATS ALL 
THERE IS TO IT. .

Martin Feed Co.
Chatsworth, 111. Phone 127

REAL ESTATE and farm loans 
-B. J. Carney, Chatsworth, 111. tl

PAINTING—Inside or outside. 
Would appreciate a share of your 
business. — Sam Tauber, phone 
137. tf

T h e
E d i t o r - a U L a r g e

Arch A. Hslrirfa
1608 Sunshine Court 

Oakland 21. Calif

—IN STOCK NOW — 7/8 inch 
pure Manilla hay rope, 18c foot 
at Sears, Roebuck i t  Co., Chats
worth. spi

CUSTOM BALING—Racks fur
nished on request; men available 
for loading bales; no job too big 
or too small.—Jerome Schlabow- 
ske, Chatsworth 96F-22. 6/28

FOR SALE — Two story resi
dence located in south part of 
Chatsworth.—Robert A. Adams, 
Chatsworth, Illinois.

FOR SALE—West Erfd Drive 
In and gas station, Chatsworth. 
Profitable business, priced for im
mediate sale. Early possession. 
—Robert A. Adams, Chatsworth, 
Illinois. pj

OL' PAPPY'S F E L L  
TO THINKJN’ AOTN

Say, do you remember wtyen 
the small town hotel clerk also 
acted as bell boy, porter, house 
detective, jaintor, extra table 
waiter, overflow dishwasher . . .

He kept the cuspidors theoreti
cally sanitary . . .  he made beds, 
he made the trains, and wheel - 
harrowed the traveling salesmen’s 
trunks forth and back from the 
depot.

He also helped with the wash
ing, did all the marketing, ans
wered the telephone, kept the 
books — and in dull moments he 
worked in the garden.

He was both the day clerk and 
the night clerk, and was supposed 
to sleep on a cot in the front of
fice.

His wife owned the hotel — and 
she' (they) had a large family. 
Meals Were served in family’ 
style. You sat at a long table 
and ate all you could — for 23 
cents.

When the meals were ready, 
the clerk stepped out in front and 
rang a hand bell.

Remember the time the clerk 
started ringing the bell and a dog 
across the street set lip a mourn
ful howl . . and a facetious
traveling man cried Out, "What in 
Hades are you yelping about ? 
You don’t have to eat here!"

Yep, by cracky, them was the 
Good 01" Days.

PAUL BUNYAN TREE SERV
IC E — Free estimates, fully in
sured.—Phone 845, 402 W. South 
Street, Dwight. 111. *J14tf

TWO STORY HOME in good 
condition; located in north part of 
Chatsworth.—Robert A. Adams, 
Chatsworth, 111.

many features to make grass 
cutting your favorite outdoor 
sport. And no other lawn mow
er gives yon the great new 
“LEVEL c u r .
E xclasive new “Tarf-Rider” 
can’t scalp. Cuts so close it elimi
nates hand clipping. Keeps your 
lawn smooth as a putting green.

$t«ft up to a Lawn-Boy
• We have some good used 

Power Mowers at bargain 
prices

• New Power Edger and 
Trimpier . . it’s a time and 
back saver . . . come in 
and see <t

• Hotchkiss Weed Mowers
• Hotchkiss Wagon Holst
• Headquarters for Cultivator 

Sweeps

D E N N E W I T Z
BROS .

Gas . . Oils . . Parts . . General 
Repairing . . Welding 

Car, Truck and Tractor Service 
IMactewnUhlng

Lawn Mower Sales A Service 
PHONE 84—CHATSWORTH

To All Our Friends and Customers:
In appreciation of your patronage to 

our store — and to make new friends, 
we have made special arrangements 
with 20th CENTURY STUDIOS to be 
here and photograph YOUR CHIL
DREN AND ANY MEMBERS OF 
YOUR FAMILY

Conibear Drug 
Store

CHATSWORTH, ILL .

Radiator Repair
Cleaning, Repairing, Recoring— 
all work guaranteed — 24 hour
service.

RABIATOR REPAIR 
Phone 365-W Falrbury

VISIT BAND’S PET SHOP In 
Pontiac for all your pet needs 
Dealership - - Mercury outboard
motors.

One Beautiful 8x10 
French Grey Vignette Portrait 

for Only 49c

AERIAL
APPLICATION

N E W

Binder twine,1 FOR SALE 
$9.95; baler twine, $9.15; used T 
mower, $85—Farmers Implement 
Co., Falrbury. J28

CUSTOM DRESSING—Fe* tb 
ers off, singed, insides out, me
chanically washed. Fryers 20c. 
Call for appointment. — Fosdicn 
Produce, Falrbury, phone 75. tf

A FULL SET OF PROOFS SHOWN FOR YOUR SELECTION'Z ?  FRIGID AIRE—Big 12-foot size.
For- cyclamatlc defrosting, big food 
• <28 freezer across top, all aluminum 
- i— shelves, two big all porcelain hy- 
fur- drators, 1966 model. Retail price, 
ear- 1866.96—now only $299 and your 
jul5 1 old refrigerator. Five year guar-
----1 antee. See this new Frigidalre at
lnch , the Plaindealer office. Only 914.48

MARROlAll minors must be acompanied by parents. No appointments 
necessary. There is no age limit Everyone welcome.

THIS IS THE DATE AND PLACE
FRIDAY, JUNE 29th

INTER]

Opening Saturday, July 7
• 1:00 P. M.

DON'T OMIT MILK --------- „ --------------- ----------
WHEN REDUCING ■

Don’t omit milk products when jMRjojMfHSKOWSMKRR R l
to reduce.

Many women and girls believe ■ H V j l M | i l 3 l l  I f f  
(hat milk is fattening, so they 

it from reducing But
this is a mistaken idea, since all .
nutritionally sound reducing diets r vir -
include milk and milk products. _  MATTRFS
says Harriet Barto. University of “ , SpeClal 
Illinois dietetics instructor. $69.«> vail*

Only diets supplying more cal- korn Furniture, Chatsworth. ;
ories than your body can use are FOR SALE — Black and 
fattening — not any one food, raspberries and cherries. — ( 
Miss Barto says it is a common Heppe, Ph. 109R5 Chatsworth
food fallacy to consider that milk .............................—,—
is a "fattening'' food. It is not. j ROOMS FOR RENT—Also ’ 

In fact, many cuts of meat con- do ironings in my home.—8 
tain two or three limes as much Fred Trinkle, Chatsworth. 
fat per serving as a cup of w’ ole ( - ^ qjC s XLE -  250 vaccina

Research studh* show that , ay5ng fn two or u>
milk furnishes more calcium than wceks _ Perry virkler. Ph
a"y ad^ tlon’ a"  235 F 11 Chatsworth.i the vitamins that are known to _____ ____________________
be needed by man for good health FOR SALE—Baby buggy, g 
are found in mlBc And milk also condition, $10.00 — Stanley I 

i furnishes high-quality proteins. , Chatsworth.
In planning a reducing diet, in- ----------------- —-------------------

i elude foods that arc rich in min FDR SALE — Typewriter i 
1 ^rals. vitamins and high-qualiiy bons, adding machine ribbon 

urotein but low in carbohydrates aU makes—$1.00 each 
and fats. Since even whole milk Plaindealer office, Chatsworth.
has less calories than many oth- --------—— ~  *
er good sources of protein and vi- NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY 
tamins, be sure to include milk ( Estate of Hannah Kemnetz,
in low-calorie diets, says Miss ceased.I Notice is hereby given that jtsaru/. ___  . n r / '  « 1 . |M  ta

1968 Chey. /  DwRay, black and
Is, beater,

1964 Chav. 210, 2-tone green, six 
cylinder, regular transmission. 
— 91196.

1968 OMe. 4-dri 88 Deluxe, binlmi 
blue and polar white.—$1460. 

1991 Ford convertible, V-8 motor. 
, Continental, fradlo, heater, black

C i t y ,  H U n o t s

RONALD SHAFER
FOR

R e a l  E s t a t e
CHATSWORTH 

OFFICE P h o n i 1R3 
R n iD iN c i P hone 107

Pointed and Unpointed Figurines 

Points/ Brush#* and Suppites Aprons

Mod*! A irplanes, Cars Embcok

Trucks and Boats Wrought It

"POinMKYoorsetf" Tata Craft 

Miscellaneous G ift items

roduet used e n  over 
so n s  o f  e a r n  in  19661 
years o f  rsaaaroh and 

watte# and la st rear’s T R U C K S
1962 extra long wheel bate Dodge i 

| 2-ton, equipped with 16 ft. stake !

Col. Jim Trunk 
A U C T I O N E E R

product. Stop in  Cor the foot
R E S E R V E  Y O U R

S U P P L Y  M O W /
EVELYN REBHOLZ, Owner

FOR SALE—Used 7H cu. ft, 
refrigerator. Automatic defrost
ing. Perfect shape. — Francis C. 
Schade, lit  miles south Chats 
worth, phone 98F14. *«pj

Your ad in the Plaindealer will 
gei to more people than any other 
type of advertising.

FOR SA LE—One used Kenmore 
automatic washer with suds sav
er, 3 years old. Good condition.— 
$100.00.—Sears, Roebuck & Co., 
Chatsworth. spj FRANK

FDR SALES—Four second-hand 
refrigerators—priced from $26 to 
$60—guaranteed to work satis
factory or your money refunded. 
See them at the Plaindealer Of
fice. sp

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

by the Chatsworth Fire Protec
tion District of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinos, that a tentative budg
et and appropriation ordinance 
for said Chatsworth Fire Protec
tion District for the fiscal year 
beginning May L  1968, and end
ing April 80, 1967 will be on file 
and conveniently available to pub
lic inspection at the office of the 
Treasurer of the Chatsworth Fire 
Protection District, in Kohler 
Brothers office in Chatsworth, 
Illinois, from and after 200 
o'clock pm , DOT, on June 28,

1#NOnCB IS  JURTH ER GWEN 
hereby that a public hearing on

W ILL TH E person who bar 
rowed our spray pump please re
turn It at once.—Diller Tile Co.

4 t h  o f  J u l y  S p e c i a l  P l a t e - L u n c h  $ 1 M

Choke ofi meat or fowl, potatoes, salad, vegetable. 
roN and coffee

T h r e e  C o u r s e  R e g u l a r  D i n h e r  — $ I J 0

We Soedaltae in Childrens Pta(tas Daily

SAVE WITH A MIDWEST 
HOME—Any size. We specialize 
in building to your plan. We erect 
house shell on your foundation 
and you finish. Sufficient material 
to complete guaranteed AH blue
prints furnished. Write or call for 
Information. See our display 
homes. — hOdwest Homes. Inc., 
Box 605-WC, on R t 18, Mattoon, 
DL Phone 7417. Jull2

If you wont on OK Used Cor, why don't you come right out and soy h f Boys an 
DETAB

places, better get up to dele in a dealer-warranted 
O K Ueed Car. The beet at your Chevy deMer’a 
trade-ins, thsy'rs always thoroughly inspected

Volume

Seers, Roebuck A Co., Chats- 
srarth, wffl dose on Thursday af
ternoons during June, July and 
August jul5Dine In Cool Comfort

in  Livingston County, 
m an grain, seed, feed 
aft. ̂ Contract for gov- 
Btsi storage. Franchise 
Aft tense seed and lawn 
ttpl/ Box A, care of

..................$ m  »$ s " i f i m n m m m & t t

rrmcKUJin8 I lesaea ee eneewasu

C H E M I C A L S

C L A S S I F I E D #
an.*'

n m \ i  v  « Kin i e s i n  s



CHATSWORTH PIAINPEAIER, CHATSWORTH, 1UJNQ1S

Mr. and Mrs. James Kay of 
Akron, Ohio, are spending a tea- 
day vacation with their daugh
ter, Mn. Howard DUler, and fam-

Min Emily Fleck spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mn. 
Charles Fleck Jr.

The members of the Bridge 
Chib had a co-operative supper 
Tuesday evening at the home oi 
Mn. Louis Haberkorn. The par
ty. which had been planned as a 
surprise, was in honor of Bernice 
Ford and Mn. Joe Wittier. A 
birthday gift was presented to 
Miss Ford; a “pink and blue" 
gift to Mn. Wittier.

Mrs. Robert Koehler, Mrs. Carl 
Miller and Mrs. Raymond Wall- 
rich attended a district board 
meeting of the Federation of Wo
men's Clubs in the Y. W. C. A. at 
Bloomington Tuesday.

Mr. and Mn. Clair Kohler and 
daughter Kay, and M n Jane 
Thompson and children oi Paris, 
III visited at the John Koehler 
home Tuesday. Kay recently 
graduated from the state univer
sity at Florida.

Mn. T. C. Ford entered St, 
Francis hospital in Evanston on 
Tuesday, for observation.

Attending the Ordination serv
ice on Friday evening at Decatur 
for' Rev. Charles Fleck Jr. were 
Mn. Orlo I>iller, Mn. Nellie Sha
fer, Mn. Leon Sharp, Mr. and 
Mn. Les Schade, Misses Florinda 
Bauerle and Patricia Rosen boom. 
At the ordination service a huge 
basket of white fknven was pre
sented to Rev. Fleck by the 
Chataworth Youth Fellowship.

Frank Dohman returned home 
from Cole Hospital, Wednesday, 
June 20. He is reported getting 
along as well as can be expected.

LL Colonel and Mn. James 
Newman and i family of Alexan
dria, Virginia, were Chatsworth 
visitors on Thursday.

Mr. and Mn. Harry Birkenbei! 
took their son Jim and Dick Wat
son to LaSalle-Beru Sunday. The 
boys are spending the week on 
the campus of St. Bede’s Acad
emy and College.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Netherton 
and son Lawrence, who have been 
visiting his parents, left Tuesday 
morning for a southeastern trip. 
They expect to return here about 
the first of August enroute to 
their homo.

Miss Bessie Netherton of Mi
ami, Florida Is visHing her broth
er, Arthur -A. and Mn. Netherton.

Rev. Charles Hogan, FYancis 
Boruff and Billy Fortna left Sun
day afternoon for Lake Spring- 
field Baptist Camp where they 
will 8pend the week, returning 
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Eugene Sigler 
and ch|ldren of Chicago Heights 
spent Sunday with Rev. and Mrs. 
Charles Hogan and were in 
charge of the Sunday evening 
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Newby and 
Stephen of Danville were guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Shols, over the past week
end

Funeral services were held last 
Thursday afternoon for Mrs. 
George Klehsn Sr. of Tonica, HL, 
who died on Tuesday. The follow
ing relatives attended the funeral: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Klehm, Mr. 
and Mrs. WlIHs Pearson and Miss 
Marie L. Klehm, of Chatsworth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flessner of 
Saunemin; Mr. and Mr*. Lavem 
Klehm ondfaadly of Piper City 
and Mr. and Mrs. Adam Klehm 
of Pontiac.

Mrs. G. C. Bennett is attending 
the School of Missions and Christ
ian Service of the Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service of the 
Illinois Conference at Blooming
ton this e w k  Mrs. Bennett is 
School of Missions librarian.

Mrs. Delia Beriet, Mr. and Mrs. 
DunaM Beriet, Jackie and Bonnie 
of Walton, Ind. were Sunday din
ner guests of the Fred Bltnere. 
Mr. and Mn. Marvin Gale, Cathy,

»nd fret 
Simply 
ter and

THE THINGS you enjoy 
. . . r u is , fu rn ish ings, TV 
se t, y o u r clo thes . . .  m ay 
be aoaked d e a n  of th e ir 
value b y  th e  w ater th a t 
aavea th em  from  fire!

Pellet
SALL

Happy Birthday, U .S .A .. . .  ISO of them in feet, aver tinea the 

13 colonial had the moral fibre to  declare their independence 

and freedom.

July 4th might be a good day to  check up on your independence, 

the financial kind tha t bring* freedom from worry and want. Here 

in the bank we will help you in every way that we can.

W e w ill transact no business 
Wednesday, July 4th Independence Day.

spent the day at the Bitoner home.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Livingston 

left Thursday for their cottage 
on Lake Geneva at Williams Bay, 
Wisconsin.

The Darrell Beehna have named 
their second daughter Denise Ma-1 
rie. |

Susan Schade and Richard and. 
Howard Diller have enrolled in 
the swimming classes in Pontiac. 
Tfds means that a total of 28 
Chatsworth youngsters are receiv
ing instructions in" the Camp 
Humiston Pool.

Colleen and Peggy O’Hem of 
Peoria are house guests of their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Baldwin. Other guests of the 
Baldwins the past week were Dr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Uppendahl of 
Peoria.

C/tijeitd Sank 
off ChatMoortk

* f in »
F o r  t h e  L o v e l y  

B r i d e .
•rtrait CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS

SELECTION

M ARR O IL COappointments
welcome.

tailored to 

fit the 

male figure

676 FARM HOME PLAN 
IDEAS IN NEW BOOK

Floor plan ideas for 576 dif
ferent farm homes are developed 
from two dozen living area and a 
similar number of sleeping area 
layouts in a novel book published 
by the U. of I. Press.

Living areas are presented on 
pages spiral bound to the left 
edge of the wide volume, and 
sleeping areas are bound to the 
right. The half-pages match in 
the middle. Flipping pages chang
es plans. Extra rooms are out-

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

Mr. and Mrs. William Keely 
and family of Pittsburgh, Pa., re
turned to their home on Monday 
after a four-day visit with local 
relatives. They also called on her 
mother, Mrs. Hattie Cline, who Is 
■till a patient In Falrbury Hos
pital. Mrs. Cline Is showing stea
dy improvement.

Bob Whlttenbarger Is attending 
the summer session at the U. of L  

The Wesley Klehm family, Mrs. 
Howard Trlnkle, Mrs. Nellie M. 
Shafer and Faye and Ronald Sha
fer and daughters. Karen and Jill 
attended the annual Shafer re
union in Chautauqua Park In Pon- 
ttar, last Sunday.

Mrs. L. W. Baldauf and Morris 
and their guest, Mrs. James Kahn 
of Kannett. Mo., visited relatives 
In Munde, Ind.. over the week
end.

*"«« <*nd smooth . . comfortable!
Special heat-resutant rubber waistband stays live ly 
tan far . . .  special no-sag lag openings won't bind 
exclusive angled front can't gap! insist on 
genuine Jockey b ran d  briefsl I I

*nd wtyl*‘«ur
houses’̂  «re f( 
vanity Proas < 
of Agriculture T. J. LYONSLIM ITED TIME SPECIAL on 
the Readers Digest — The Plain- 
dealer one year and The Readers 
Digest 8 months for |4 00 or The 
Plalndealer one year and The 
Readers Digest for 16 months — 
both for |S.

F a i r  b u r y

Mrs P. L. Whlttenbarger re- i  8dacttromomrenvx»«M- 
tumed Ttaraday after a visit with lection of matched bridal
her parents In Hartford City, Ind. pairs . . . the fined

Mr. and Mrs. Les Ribordy and diamond* and the most ex-
BU1 were in Pontiac on Sunday quisite mountings am rep-
to help Joe Ribordy celebrate hla resented . . « aft prices that
84th birthday. reflect extraordinary valuo.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Deputy
and family attended a family re- m  t <m  000 00
union' In Galesburg Sunday $50.00 W $I,UUU.UU

Miss Anna Gerbracht returned . . .  T ,
Monday from Chenoa where she } } u f f  &  W .O lf J© W 6 il*y  
had spent the past week with Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Gerbracht. C O Itip jU tV

John Chambers of Melvin pilot- 127 s  g ^ o y i e r  a v c .
ed a Tri-pacer to Springfield Mon- KANKAKEE, ILL.
day afternoon. His passengers on
the flight were Lee Forney, Lnis ----
Harms and Mrs. Don Snow. While
in the Capital City, the latter Mrs. Mike Troppert was injur- 
three secured their student pilot at ^er home Wednesday and 
licenses. was taken to Falrbury hospital

I Evelyn Ann Entwistle accom- for treatment, 
panied her parents to LaSalle on Mr arKj Mrs. K. R. Porterfield 

{Sunday after spending a week ^ t e d  their daughter and her 
1 with" Mr. and Mrs. Roy Entwlstlo. husband, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bo 
While Evelyn Ann was a guest of gart> Thursday evening a t Lans- 
her grandparents; the Alan En- lng Mr Bogart received his first 
twist les, Jim and Cathy wore va- ^ the Masonic order on
rationing In Minnesota. Cathy Thursday night. On Friday the 
spent pari of her vacation with Porterfields drove up Into Michl- 
the three-day measles. gan called on Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Ortman "broke his right ^  j  Bert at the Interlochen Mu- 
wrist In a fall from a ladder while t jc camp. Mr. Bert has charge of 
assisting his father last Saturday lhe junior intermediates at the 
afternoon. camp and Mrs. Bert schedules

Mr. and Mrs. Guv Bogart of ltlMjents for music classes. On 
I anting entertained Mr. and Mrs. g^turday they toured Mackinac 
Wm. Dennewitx, Keith Bouhl, Bill island and returned home Sun- 
Matthias. Marilyn McKinley and ^
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stark at a Mr. and Mrs. John F. Donovan 
beach party and picnic Sunday at atten4je<i the Maloney-Freehlll 
Hammond. The eVent was a get- weljding at Bloomington on Sat- 
together of former school mates urday naming, 
of Chatsworth High School. About 30 ladles held a stork

A. B. Kohler fnd Phil Kohter in the basement of the

CHATS WORTH

It’8 tailor-made for you! With this new Ford Family Platii 
you chooee the Ford that fits your family's wants and needs.

Then get it on a deal tailored to your family's own budget. 
There’s no fixed down paym ent...no fixed monthly payments.

You get an easy payment plan based on your Ford Dealer’s 
g en ero u s tra d e -in  allowance and on y o u r  ow n m o n th ly  income. 

Hear about it now -  at your Ford Dealer’s!

Closed For Vacation
One Week — JULY 1 through JULY 7

FRANK D. KECK FURNITURE CO.
If f  E. Madison \  A k a lla i

Ford Station Wagon — America’s favorite? 
You have tlx of these work-or-playtime 
dandies to choose from . . .  and enjoy. . .  on 
the Ford Family Plan!

Boy* and girls over i f  yean  of age to 
DETASSEL' HYBRID SEED CORN 

ALSO CREW FOREMEN
Season to start about July 10

WWTI, PHONE, OR CAU IN PERSON

left Wednesday morning for a

h 'n S ra iT K lS  Charles Flock Jr. 
visited Hi Hither in Chicago on 
Tuesday.’ tm ?  also visited Dr. 
H  I.. Lookner at Wesley Memor
ial HbepItfcL

mother.
f B a  members of Cub Scout Den 

n e k  flft, had a swimming party 
Wednesday afternoon In the Ro- 
saaboom pool. Refreshments ware 
p rid ed  after the swtm by Lar-t 
ry CHWa.

Mrs. Orlo Diller drove to Bluff- 
ton, OUo, the latter fhrt of last 
week. Her tfetiwflm p nefi wiio

L O C A L S
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Ttwndoy, Juns 2picnic. Sorry we had to postpone 

it last week due to the rain. 
There will be a potluck supper, 
games, prizes and treats.

We, as the church, were glad 
to welcome to our fellowship last 
Sunday morning, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul

—Willard G. Huels, Pastor

April, May and June. Several 
important matters to take care of 
so let’s all be present. The con
ference will he conducted by the 
pastor.

—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

FOR BOYS For Summer

STRAWN NEWS
ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Church service at 8:30 am. 
with Rev. Zietlow of Gilman in 
charge.

Sunday School, 9:45. 
Installation of Rev. Elmer F. 

Klingensmith with Rev. Zietlow in 
charge at 7:30 pjn., at church. 
Reception at high school at 8:30
pm.

F i n a l  T w o  D a y s . .  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a yMr. and Mrs. Walter B. Farney 
since last Thursday have been op
erating the grocery business they 
purchased from Mr. and Mis. R. 
& McDowell, who have been op
erating the business for the past 
eight years. Mr. and Mrs. Farney 
and family plan to move ttys 
week to the living quarters at 
the store.

A group of relatives and friends 
of George Kuntz, son of Mr. apd 
Mrs. Arthur Kuntz, gathered at 
the Strawn park Sunday evening 
for a picnic supper. George re
turned last week from overseas 
duty with the Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Keller 
of Kankakee, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Ramlen of Greenfield, lad., 
were Sunday afternoon and eve
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
man Davis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aellig and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Russel) Doz-

JEANS . Cool, casual, sport 
denkn in wide selection of col
ors . sizes 4 to 18 . .

$ZM
WALKING SHORTS . . dun  
coal linen, belted front sizes 
6 to 18 ....._______________  SL9B

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Thursday, 7:30—Prayer meet

ing and Bible Study. William 
Ford and William Zorn will be in 
charge. 8:30—Choir practice.
Lord’s Day ; ,

Sunday Church Schoo> ai 9:30, 
with Archie Perkins as supt. Les
son topic, "Nine Letters of Faith 
and Encouragement A class for 
everyone.

Morning Worship at 10:30 with 
Rev. Lynwood Curtis bringing the 
message. Anthem by the choir.

B. Y. F. will meet at 6:30. All 
young people of the church are 
invited.

Evening Service at 7:30. Hymn 
Sing, Youth choir The pastor 
will bring the message.

—Charles R. Hogan, Pastor,

Is your subscription paid up?

Make Sears your plumbing and heating 
headquarters. All installations arrang
ed for you.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE!
COMPLETE ASST OF SPARKLERSWest Side Square Pontiac EVANGELICAL UNITED 

BRETHREN CHURCH 
Thursday, done 28

7:30—Choir rehearsal
8:30—Candidates for church 

membership will meet at the 
parsonage.
Friday, dose 29

7:00—District Youth Fellowship 
picnic to be held at Charlotte 
Evangelical United Brethren 
church. All youth are invited to 
attend and bring covered dish, 
sandwiches and service. Mr. 
Fleck will be the speaker. 
Sunday, duly I

9:30—Sunday School. Starting 
a new sen s on the general 
theme, “Nine Letters of Faith and 
Encouragement.’’

10:30—Morning worship. There 
will be dedication services of me 
mortals to the church. Seven 
new members will be received in
to the church membership. To 
complete the worship service, the 
Sacrament of Holy Communion 
will be observed. 7 
assist in the service.

—Charles

H .  L .  L o c k n e r ,  M .D ,

New bab 
wonderfu

For M 
In d u s tr ie  
and abui

That’s 
Industrie 
each yea 
For mor 
the kind 
enables 1 
make a

Tbdaj 
job in hi 
if certai 
changed 
nomical 
benefit;

SAINTS PETER AND 
PAUL CHURCH

Sunday Masses—8:00 and 10:00 
a.m.

Daily Masses—7:00 a.m.
—R. E. Raney, Pastor

H . A .  M c I n t o s h ,  M J ) .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER CITY. ILUNCHS
BY APPOINTMENT' IN CHATSWORTH 

ON FRIDAYS

METHODIST CHURCH
9:45—Sunday School. A. B. 

Collins, supt. Mrs. Wayne Cord
ing, children’s supt.

11:00—Morning Worship. Spe
cial music.

Monday, 7:30—WYF. Bette 
Jane Irwin will be the leader for 
worship and study. Robert 'Ky- 
burz will serve refreshments.

The WSCS July meeting will be 
held one week later than usual 
this month because of the Fourth 
of July holiday. The ladies will 
have a picnic and their meeting 
at the Chatsworth park July 11.

Official Board meeting will be 
announced.

—J. R. Kesterson, Minister

C . E  B r a n c h ,  M .D .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER CITY. ILUNOIS
BY APPOINTMENT) IN CHATSWORTH 

ON TUESDAYS

Jr., PastorDr. Lester J. Smith
DENTIST

CHATSWORTH OFFICE 
Phone 169

Mom, Tues., Fri. Morning 
Thursday All Day

CHARLOTTE-ratMANUKl 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES 

Charlotte
9:00—Morning Worship service 

with Communion. All members 
and friends invited to this service.

10:00—Sunday school. Lester 
Attig, supt.

Daily Vacation Bible
BLOOMINGTON OFFICE 

1507 N. Main St. — Phone 3-8975 
Mon., Tues., IYL Afternoon 

Wednesday and Saturday All Day
7:30 p.m 

School program and exhibit. The 
public Is cordially Invited.

The Streator-Kankakee Youth 
Fellowships will hold their annual 
summer picnic at our Charlotte 
church beginning with the eve
ning meal at 7:00 p.m. A11 mem
bers of the Youth Fellowship and 
their friends are cordially invited. 
Bring, covered dish, sandwiches 
and tableware and enjoy the eve
ning with us.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. Mr. 

Claude King, supt Lesson, “Writ
ings for Perilous Times.”

Morning Worship at 10:45 a.m. 
Music directed by Milton Mull
ens. Message by the pastor.

Sings pi ration at 7:00 pm, un
til 7:30 pm. Everyone invited. 
This service is in charge of our 
youth group.

Evening Service at 7:30. Good 
song service and special message 
by the pastor. Baptismal service.

Monday, 7 p.m., Calvary Bap
tist Youth Fellowship will meet 
at the Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith 
home. They have started a mis
sionary fund, and also set a goal 
to meet for every month.

Thursday, 7:30 pm., Prayer and 
Bible study. Following this serv
ice will be our business meeting. 
Would like to see every member 
present- .

Friday, 6:00 pm., Our church

D r .  H .  J .  F i n n e g a n

Met Sun* 6-Poi<«n0w 4-Do<v Kviwo

\^ou'vk probably beard us say a lot, recently, 
Jl about the 1956 Bukk's n ew  Variable Pitch 

Dynaflow.*
And maybe you've wondered just what that 
"new" means
Well, it means a brand-new principle in trans
mission design. A new way to make whirling 
oil ad d  to its own velocity and produce fast 
torque build-up at only p a rt throttle.

W hat does it do for you?

It gives you a quick new getaway response 
right in th e first inch o f ped a l travel — right 
where you do most of your normal driving— 
and right where you get better gas mileage 
every inch of the way.
It gives you more safety-surge breakaway 
when you floor the pedal and switch the pitch 
-more electrifying full-power acceleration to 
pull out of a tight spot
And it gives you all this with absolu te smooth
ness—because no gears ever sh ift in D ynaflow

But If you think this great new getaway is

the only reason for Buick's strong position in 
the Top 3 of America’s best sellers —listen:

In every  1956 Buick there's newness from end 
to end.
New 322-cubic-inch V8 engines. New brakes, 
new frame, new rear end. A new deep-ad  
cushioned ride. New handling ease, new 
quiet, new comfort. New interlocking safety 
door latches. New Safety-Aim headlamps. 
New styling and beauty inside and out

W hat it all adds up to is the Best Buick Yet, 
by far. And you'll find all these new thrills 
packaged ip a price that makes any *56 Buick 
you choose your smartest buy yet Can you 
come in this week?
*Nev> Advanced Variable Pitch Dynaflote k  A s only Dyns- 
flow Buick build, today. It k atandard an Smk isSE , Smpar 
and Century—optional at modori extra coat am A* Spacki .

P o u t  A .  G a n n o n , M J ) . 9:30 a.m., Sunday school. Ar
nold Immke. supt 

10:30 am.. Morning worship 
with Communion. Every mem
ber and friend is urged to be 
present. The “Advance Offering” 
will be taken for the second quar 
ter. Our quota will be |60.00.

The second Quarterly Confer
ence will be held Thursday night 
July 5th, at 8:00 p.m.. in the Em
manuel church. Reports should 
be prepared for the months of

D r .  H .  L .  W h it m e r

A U C T I O N  S A L E
Of Restaurant Equipment and Blacksmith

Tools, to be held in Forrest or

Saturday, June 30

Blacksmith Tools

SEARS ROEttUC* ANV i d

FRESH
G R A N G E

S L I C E S
2  H * .  29c

m n  DELICIOUS
MARSHMALLOW

COOKIES
mat, Iks *
3 3c lb-

CORDUROY 
SOFA PILLOWS

m

N ■ W
B O X E D

S T A T I O N E R Y

, nanism c
Scarf^ Assortment OXFO^SHOES

an* M W  

AftSHORTOAN

ASSORTED

PLASTIC
DISH p a n s
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Navy building* bousing 166 
American* in Antractica ware 
built to stand minus 100 degree 
temperatures and plus 100 knot

Navy tractors in the Antarctic 
weigh 34 ton* but are almost as 
light on the snow as a man on 
•Ids. Their treads are 54 inches 
wide.

nouncement of Majority Leader 
John W. McCormack, (D), of 
Massachusetts, that he has no 
present intention of scheduling 
the Postage Rate Bill for Floor 
action even though reported out 
of the Committee on Post Office 
and Civil Service and even though 
a rule has been reported by the 
Rules Committee for Its consid
eration.

The proposed measure provides 
for increases in all pensions and 
compensation paid to veterans 
and their dependents, but the 
most controversial provision ap
pears to be that dealing with non
service connected disability cases. 
Under present law, a veteran who 
is permanently and totally disabl
ed can obtain a pension of 585 a 
month, regardless of how he ob
tained his disability. The pend
ing bin would increase this to 
$105 a month and also establish 
the presumption that at the age 
of 65 he is totally disabled.

That part of the measure which 
increases the compensation paid 
to veterans, their widows and de
pendents on a basis of disabilities 
actually incurred in the service or 
possibly aggravated by military 
service seems to have general ac
ceptance. Our cloakroom conver
sations with the Members of Con
gress convince us that every 
Member feels that everything

possible should be done for the 
veteran and hi* family who be
came diishlad while serving his 
country and that while every 
veteran Is entitled to special con
sideration there is some question 
whether he should be guaranteed 
a pension simply because he wore 
a uniform.

That, at least. Is the question 
which many Members of Con
gress, most of whom are them
selves veterans, are privately dis
cussing. And, of course, there is 
considerable discussion as to the 
cost involved. The Committee has 
estimated that the proposed in
creases will cost something like 
f l  billiion, 300 million in the first 
year and f l  bUlion 800 million in 
the fifth year.

What the end result will be is 
impossible to predict. We do 
know, however, that we, and the 
Congress as a whole, have always 
sought to do the very best pos
sible for those who entered the 
military service of our country. 
It  was because of their service 
amt we remain today free and in
dependent, and enjoy sc much 
that freedom and independence 
brings.

t u r d a y

a o o i
l*L0W

HAVE A  RECORD OF IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS 

See O er Exhibit at Krueger's Barber Shop

Phone 3i0 FULTZ STUDIO Fairburyvide for Increases in the pensions 
and compensation paid to veter
ans and their dependents. It  Is 
a comprehensive measure, dealing

ID
t E R Y

with aU wars in which the ynited 
States has been engaged and in
cluding peace-time service. 

While on the House calendar. Bom where l sit ~ fy  Joe Marsh
SHOES the measure has not been pro

grammed for Floor action. If and 
when It is to be brought up is a 
decision to be made by the Dem
ocrat leadership. And, likewise, 
the manner In which it will be 
considered is largely their deci
sion as the majority in control.

It can be called up under the 
general rules of the House which 
nake veterans' pension bills priv- 
‘>3ged. But it »s within the dls 
motion cf ihe Speaker of the 
wouse whether he recognizes a 
iiembei of the Committee on 

Veterans Affairs to exercise the 
"privilege.'1 It can also be 
brought up under a rule reported 
out of Rules Committee which 
may, or may not, permit amend
ments to be made on the Floor.

The Democrat majority on the 
Rules Committee is 8 to 4. And 
even if the Rules Committee 
should report a Rule, the major
ity leadership may decide not to 
programme the bill, as apparently 
has been done In the recent an-

J u n i o r  G e t s  

P i n n e d "  D o w n
Navy sleds being used m ihe 

Antarctic were made in Canada 
while snow flags are .nounied on 
bamboo from Panama.

Junior Baker and Meads ere
ell set for their diene. Leek fer 
their advertisement* on neigh
borhood trees.

The kids have had problems in 
staging the event. The biggeet 
was the admission fee. Junior 
wanted to charge five cents, Mrs. 
Baker thought M would be much 
nicer if they charged five pine.

1c j unior held a meeting with 
4<e Directors—then told his 
mothea they’d taken her advice 
The ads now read: Giant Circus 
in Baker'r Backyard. Admission 
Fits Two Pr.-js Fite Cents Tax.

let the ether fellow have Me
choice, too. For instance, V your 
taste dhouM happen to ruu ta  
say, teed tea...then you owe ft 
to pooroetf to'see that these who 
prefer beer,'buttermilk or wkaA 
have-you get to enjoy their fa
vorite beverages, too. Afte> all, 
turn about’* fair play

the lucky ones go to
MID-AMERICA

KLERS LUGGAGE AND LEATHER GOODS
COSTUME JEWELRY 

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
We G ive S&H Green StampsNew babies and new factories both get a 

wonderful start in Mid-America.
For Mid-America nourishes people and 

industries alike on a diet of rich resources 
and abundant opportunities.

That’s one reason why so many new 
industries locate along the Illinois Central 
each year. Another is the railroad, itself. 
For more than a century it has supplied 
the kind of economical transportation that 
enables both companies and individuals to 
make a good living.

Ibday, we are doing the best transport 
job in history. Soon we may do even better 
if certain federal transport regulations are 
changed to allow us to serve you more eco
nomically andaffidantly. Such changes wiH 
benefit you and everyone in Mid-America.

W a y n e  A. J o h n sto n

P m i i m i

Pontiac, Illinois2 ld  W. Madison Street Coryyrî ht *956 United States Brewers foundation

i i m h u  « w ? m * m im m n p

the bills—is loo often forgotten. 
He’s s pretty important guy. If  
he doesn’t keep well we’re rP 1*- 
trouble.

Let’s do a little analyzing tc 
And out whether lie Is keeping 
well. One study made in indus
trial plans indicates that s  gooc. 
many fathers aren’t 2ating r 
healthy diei. >:t was found the. 
the majority wore having coffee 
and c roll for breakfast, easing 
mid-morning hunger With high 
calorie shades, then grabbing r 
sandwich and coffee for lunch. 
Malnutrition and obesity were 
entirely too common. Only one 
•quar* meal a day, a diet low in 
protective foods, such as milk, 
fruits and green vegetables — Is 
an invitation to trouble.

And father is haring trouble 
too. Statistics show than* Is more

While vacation plana are being 
discussed pfco and eon, may we 
enter a plea for the forgotten 
man—Father. Plenty'of attention 
is paid to the health of the very 
young and the very old, but the 
man In the mfcfclle—the man who 
dost the wdtwfo work and pays

among man of middle years than 
among women They have more 
TB for Instance. Yet we know 
that a healthy, well-nourished 
person can usually fight TB  
germs to a standstill.

own. And, with ifs famous Rocket En
gine — a thrill to drive. Above all, due 
Oldsmobile is a BIG car . . . with the 
riding comfort, superior stability and 
safety typical of big-car design.
COW  In for a behind-the-wheel trial 
of B new Oldsmobile. See for yourtelf 
haw m uch your peoatnt ear u  worth in

Sm all w ondor more and more young 
moderns are going for Oldsmobile in 
such a big wayl Moat folks naturally 
prefer a prestige car . . . especially 
When it's such a value. Just look —

. . .  a price that** your budget better 
of the smaller, low-
Ox/ ft £ vfXf.'LA 1powered caret 

. . .  i  resale value so high it tradition- 
ally tops the field aft trade!

•nee that’s known and rirried%» every-

furnace 1 if  you act now! You, too, will get 
ideas . . .  and the price of an *88** 
d ft easy for them to come true, 
is now! You’ll find that we do busi- 
In amiality way to match the quality 
e can we sell.

r a a  t i

A ll fHIMMgft LO N Gw-ammo as n i a i m i i  ■ « HW

,
• f  fhm fO iw ry
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practically unbreakable. Try one 
—The Variety Store—fdv.

Several (am en are finding It 
neceaaary to replaiM portion* of 
fields of corn that^were damag
ed by duet atoms last week.

One of the finest as writ as the 
largest cn>0 af strawberries Is be
ing gathered here this week. The 
flavor is eaeeptksufUy good this 
year. The large crop has lower
ed the price and quart boxes are 
being sold as low as two tyr twen
ty-five cents. • f

R e v .  C h p r le a  F l e c k  
A p p o in t e d  P a $ t o r  
O f  B U B  Q h w c b

(Continued from first page)
In 1964 he was assistant minis

ter of the Calvary church in Chi
cago, where he directed the youth 
program.

He comes to Chatsworth with 
the purpose of preaching the Gos
pel of Christ, to serve people with 
a human need and to offer the 
fellowship of the church.

Mrs. Janet Roberta Fleck, com
panion and co-worker with the 
pastor, comes from an experienc
ed background. A dative of Lima, 
Ohio,Mrs. Fleck received her 
training In the public schools 
there. A member of Sigma Alpha 
Tau, she received her Bachelor 
of Arts degree from the Otterbein 
College in Westerville. Ohio, and 
later her Bachelor of Science de
gree in Library Science from 
Western Reserve University in 
Cleveland, Ohio. For five years 
Mrs. Fleck was librarian in Lima, 
Ohio, and in addition conducted 
Story Hours for school children, 
as well at  radio broadcasts pre
senting story bourn. For the past 
three zeal's she has served as the 
seminary •iorarian at Napê -dUa, 
Illinois.

CHECK LIST FOB 
MONK) SUPPLIES >>

In the scurry of leaving for a. 
picnic, It’s wise to check your list 
of cooking and serving equipment 

A long-handled frying pan, 
tasting forks, ladles and a hinged 
wire broiler arc musts if you plan 
to cot* outdoors, says Mrs. Dor- 
thy Mclvor, University of Illinois 
foods specialist

A pair of idlers, can and bottle 
openers, pot holders and gloves 
are necessary items that are oft
en overlooked. A sharp knife, 
which can be a jack knife, and a 
cutting knife should be Included 
in every picnic basket.

To cook one dUh meals, you 'll 
need a heavy metal kettR with a

S L U G S Ptylsa, cups, knives, forks, spoons, 
paper napkins, towels and news
papers off your list aa you pack

To clean up, of course you’ll 
need dish towel* and doth, soap, 
match** and a scouring pad. A 
bucket la bandy fog carrying 
things, and you oan use it later

Do you remember when light
ning rods wars in style? if  you 
do, you’re an Old Timer.

Old Dobbin had his fault* hut 
they dkto’t  tow away the buggy 
because it was parked in an ille
gal scaa.

Tues., June 19—Lorraine Gad- 
berry, Pontiac; Shirley Easington. 
Kempton; dfildred Hanna, Onar- 
gh; Everett Myers, Piper City; 
Dorothy Crews, Chatsworth; 
John Wagonselier, Falrbury.

June 2ft—Wayne Ffrprihehner, 
Thawville; Carrie Penwltt, Sau- 
nemin; Sandra Sieeth, Ciftts- 
worth; Eva Lawson, Chatsworth; 
Patty Schmidt, Falrbury.

June 21—Ruth Parodies, Ca- 
bery; Jane Kaiser, Chatsworth; 
Karen Leman. Strawn; Beverly 
White, Chenoa; Burdell Gardner, 
Forrest; Margaret Broquard, 
Falrbury.

June 22—Lynn Stewart, For
rest; Ira Nussbaum, Falrbury.

June 23—John Leschen, Cullom.
June 24—John Jeffery, Piper 

City; Edith White, Piper City; 
Julia Stadler, Chatsworth; Ruth 
Benway, Strawn; Ftlesu Jones, 
Fairbury; Groce SW||nt, Fair 
bury. f

June IS, IMS .
The twentieth annual reception 

of the Chatsworth High School 
Alumni Association was held on 
Friday evening last at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. George J. 
Walter. The attendance was not 
as large as on former occasions, 
the members being restricted to 
one invitation. An admission of 
twenty-five oents .was charged at 
the door.

The members of the M. E. Sun
day school and their friends en
joyed a picnic at the old Oliver’s 
grove southwest of town on Wed
nesday. The weather was a little 
too cool for ideal picnic weather 
but nevertheless the day was one 
of many pleasures.

The annual commencement and 
closing exercises o?. St. Patrick's 
Academy took place a>. '•’he Grand 
on Saturday afternoon with a 
large attendance. Foe, young la
dies were graduetet- from the 
high school course namely: the 
Misses Jennie ‘.gnes Looney, 
BeSs’e Katherine Doran, Mary

TWENTY TEA M  AGO 
Juuo 19, IMS

Approximately 125,000 in bonus 
bonds are being distributed this 
week to the 42 Would War veter
ans of Chatsworth. More than 
a million dollars is being distrib
uted throughout Livingston coun
ty to 1500 claimants

Saturday mornlqg at Sts. Peter 
and Paul church during a nuptial 
Mass) Miss Marjotfe Bergan, a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Bergan, of Chatsworth, and 
Claude Freehill, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Freehill, of Melvin, 
were united in marriage.

John A. Berlet hao on display 
p- the Plalndealer office- a few 
day3 ago two lemons grown in the 
sun parlor at his home southeast 
of Chatsworth. They measured 
1C inches around the middle and 
11 inches around ihe tong way. 
The tree to eight/ years old and 
this to the third year it has grown 
lemons

O r  J u n i o r  E s t a t e  B u i l d e r
Designed for youngsters between the ages of • and !5  
^  evdrv $1,000 of Life Insurance you buy undet this 
new pian your youngster w ill automatically have $5,000 
of life  insurance at the age of 2J AT NO INCREASE: iN 
PREMIUM

Besides giving your youngster a g ift o f savings and se
curity, you are guaranteeing them a sound life  insurance 
program at a rate that is fa r lower than w ill ever be 
available to them again. C all or see us for more infor
mation.

HEIKEN INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 207 CHATSWORTH *e> Pfi. 37

VIRGINIA
T H E A T R E
' >
Chatsworth, Illinois

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — 
just received a new supply. Now 
we have an extra good ribbon for 
those who like the beat, a silk 
ribbon, 18 yards long, for almost 
all make typewriters. Regular re
tail price, $2.76, we sell them for 
$2.00. Then we have the cotton 
ribbons, 12 yards in length, for 
all make typewriters and adding 
machines, regular price Is $1-80, 
we sell them for $1.00—Get them 
at the Plalndealer office. sp

DID YOU KNOW that you can 
buy a new 1956 Frlgidalre 8-foot 
size from Porterfield & Funk, for 
only $19.95 down and $2.50 a 
week? All Frigidaire products 
are guaranteed and backed by 
General Motors. They are now 
celebrating their 20 Millionth 
Frigidaire.

Friday, Saturday Jane 29-̂ 0

“The Atomic Man*
if you can (dent 

give them the story 
be able to obtain ex

Read the classified ads

DIES IN PONTXAO 
Mrs. Kathryn Edwa 

Route 6, Pontiac, die 
Friday morning at S t . 
pita! after an illnei

“The Littlest 
Outlaw” !FORTY YEABS AGO 

Jane 15, 1916
 ̂ At four o’clock yesterday after- 
1 noon, at the homq of the bride’s 
1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ilum- 
| mel, accurred the marriage of 
1 their daughter, Lillian Butterfield 
and Mr. Chris F. Hornickel. Rev. 

1 Gronewald, pastor of the Evan
gelical church, performed the cer
emony. The bride and grown are 
both well known and popular 
young people of the town of Ger- 

| manville.
"My Store," A. Cording, Prop., 

advertises groceries at less than 
I wholesale.

Aisc’ Johnny Appleseed

L O Y O L A
T H F 4 T R E

Fairbury Illinois
camp at lha Scout rm 
the shores of Lake B 
arrived home at now 
Those who attended 
session wens Dale 
Tod Shafer, Larry ! 
Shoemaker, Dean Cok 
kin. Bob Saathoff, Ch 
maker and Donald Ha

While at camp, the 
ripe ted in activities sv 
cry, swimming, boat 
craft, rifle practice 
lore. The boys slept 
two large tents on an 
looking the lake.

National W w  Aaeo 
Ufieatee for good im 
ware earned by John

A 5c sale for four 
days—this means that you pay us 

• the regular price for any article 
listed below and we will sell you 
another item of the same kind for 
5c — let us illustrate. The price 
of No. 30 Coffee to 30 cento per 
pound; you buy a pound at this 
price, and by paying 5 cento more 
or 35 cento, you get two pounds. 
—adv.

The firm of Stotler Bros, of 
Strawn, grain buyers and pro 
prielors of an elevator at the 
place, failed this week and we are 
informed that their liabilities are 
$75,000.

The M. W.’s and the W. A.’e of 
>be Methodist Sunday school, had 
a moonlight picnic at the home of 
t. N. Sharp Monday evening. 
About sixty young people enjoy 
?d the games upon the green. 
Lunch was served indoors.

To set off the summer dress— 
“A New ParasoL’ We offer a 
most unique and exquisite collec
tion of new style parasols. Ev
er young woman adores a frilly 
parasol and will be particularly 
plraand with those we are show 
tog. Plain taffeta, brilliant strip
ed or flowered silks and wash
able materials—new shapes, new 
creations, new colors, wonderful 
ly attractive.—T. E. Baldwin A 
San Adv.

“Our Miss Brooks i Mi', and Mrs. Kenneth Bohan 
non, Forrest, a boy, June 20, at 
9:57 am

| Mr. and Mrs. Orville Reum, of 
Saybrooh, e girl, June 20, at 10:28 
am.

Mr .and Mrs. Robert Bishop, Ce- 
•oy, a boy, June 21 at 9:02 p.m.

1 Mi’, and Mrs. Kenneth Rlante, 
Pipe. City, <? girl, June 22 at 
2:04 a.m.

Mr.and Mrs. Donate* R«nV.enbev 
ger, Forrest, v. girl.

Mr. and Mrs. jfohr Telford, of 
I Pontiac, c boy. lune 24, *t 'L37

Friday. Saturday Jane 29-50

“GLORY” SPECIALS Good Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday

W A L D O i r
TOILET TISSUESunday, Monday___  July 1-2

“GABY”
with

LES LIE  GABON awl 
JOHN BEBB

P R U N E  P LUMS
O  No. 2# MBm-

K I H O r O B I
Charcoal Briquettes

BEJOYCE WHOLE
SWEET PICKLES

9 9 c  at-

O H A B K I N
PICNIC NAPKINS

lO c T S -“Invasion of the 
Body Snatchers ORANGE DRINK

2 ^  4 9  c
PORK and BEANS

No. a 9  9  as
B E  J O - Y O B

ICING TEA
IN DECORATED TUMBLERS DOMINO SUGAR

STRAWBERRIES

C O A L OSGAB MAYBB YW A O T BAND
LUNCHEON MEAT

“Circus Solly," a three act mu
sical comedy, was presented to 
11m Grand Monday sod Tuesday 
nights under the aoaplcca of tho 
Royal Neighbors. It  was directed 
fay Mbs Pearl Kulp, with Mrs. 
Edw. B. Herr, aa pianist. The 
cast—Mary Ruth Kerrtos, Marion 
O'Toole, L. J. Habetkom, James 
Baldwin, Dan Tauber, Francis 
Kerrtos, Harry Morrison, Bernice 
Goggtos, Mrs. Agnes Norman tad 
Mis. John Leggate. Choruaes by 
24 girls embellished the play

Meadow Gold Lemonade
Two fan  Stoker Coal arriving first part 

of July at low summer price. FRESH FRYING CHICKENS Wineeap Apples 
California Canta 
Golden Ripe Him

CHOICE BEEF ROAST

FRANKS
The TPAW railroad was sold at 

public auction to Peoria Friday to 
i, D. P. McNear, Jr., of New York 
1 City, a minority stodkhaMv of

Grown Brand Bologna
2  WO :r

VEAL ROAST
9 9 c  lk

VEAL BOUND 
6 9 ft  Ik 2 * s » 9 1

F R O M  O U R  

F I L F S  a .


